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left Egypt. In this way, our constructed colleective “memory”” becomes a tooll
to help us preserve
p
the pastt.
And yet this process mightt feel contrived. After
A
all, we werren’t really there,,
were we?
Thankfully—
—and quite inteentionally—the creators of the Haggadah
H
wrotee
these instruuctions to help uss foster a greaterr sense of empatthy. Indeed, theyy
insisted thaat we look not only to the passt to understand
d slavery, but to
o
recite: “Thhis year we aree slaves.” By personalizing
p
theese events, thee
Haggadah suggests, we und
derstand them better.
I vividly reccall how, when I was a boy, my father
f
would brinng a map of thee
world to the
t
seder tablee and identify countries run by
b “modern-dayy
Pharaohs.” He wanted evveryone gathereed to become global citizens,,
responsive to the needs of people living in
i slavery today. He would also
o
our, just across from
f
the Soviett
frequently stand vigil durinng his lunch ho
Embassy inn the early 1970s, as a gesture off personal protesst. On occasion I
would join him.
h
Noah and I carry on that tradition. Along
g with our walks,, we now marchh
together ass civil activists. On
O one of these occasions, Noahh asked me how
w
his grandfather would have responded to thhis tense momentt in our history.
I didn’t havve to answer. Wee simply looked at
a each other annd knew instantlyy
that, althouugh my father waas not with us phhysically, he was there spiritually,,
marching riight alongside uss.
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“Theyy tried to kill us, we
w won, let’s eat.””
This to
ongue-in-cheek summary of mosst Jewish holidayys applies most strongly,
s
perhap
ps, to the Passovver Seder. We reetell the story of the Exodus from
m Egypt,
we praaise and thank God
G for redeem
ming us, and thenn we eat a festivve meal.
Cast in
i that light, the story of the Exodus seems so
s straightforwaard. The
Israelittes are innocent victims, someehow pawns in God’s larger plaan. The
Egyptians, and especiially Pharaoh, arre wicked, oppreessing the Israeliites with
forced
d labor. God puunishes the Egyyptians with plaagues and redeeems the
Israelittes with signs and
a wonders. In our popular co
onception of thhe story,
there’ss a clear distincction between good and evil, the Israelites and
a
the
Egyptians, those whom
m God favors and
d those whom God
G punishes.
Indeed
d, in the beginning of the parashhah, Moses and God define the Israelite
comm
munity in relativeely simple ways. Moses tells Phharaoh: “We will all go,
young
g and old: we willl go with our so
ons and daughters, our flocks and herds;
for wee must observe the Lord’s festivaal” (Exod. 10:9). Men and womenn, adults
and chhildren, are all part
p of the storyy of the Exodus. God then add
ds future
generaations to Moses’ss definition of thhe Israelite comm
munity: “This day shall be
to youu one of remem
mbrance: you shaall celebrate it as
a a festival to the Lord
throug
ghout the ages; you
y shall celebraate it as an instituution for all time”” (Exod.
12:14).. The in-group iss no longer onlyy the Israelites who
w are experienccing the
Exoduus in real time, buut all of their descendants in perp
petuity.
Generrally speaking, thhis is still the wayy we think about our own commuunity. At
the seeder table, we reinforce the imagined directt familial link between
b
ourselvves and the ancient Israelites, pro
oclaiming: “If thee Holy Blessed One
O had
not taken our ancestorrs out of Egypt, then we, our chiildren, and our children’s
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children wo
ould still be enslaved to Pharao
oh in Egypt.” In upholding this
model of Jewish
J
communnal identity, we assert that Go
od favored our
ancestors, and therefore us as well; justt as the anciennt Israelites are
redeemed, so are we. Thuss, we maintain thhe clear-cut dichhotomies of self
and other, Israelite and Egyptian.
But in stud
dying Torah, as in living life, very
v
little is so simple. As we
continue reeading the storyy of the Exodus in this week’s parashah,
p
those
boundaries between who is in and who is outt become much more blurry.
As God givves instructions about not eating
g or owning ham
metz during the
festival of unleavened breaad, the in-group
p becomes radiccally expanded:
“For whoevver eats what is leavened,
l
that person
p
shall be cut
c off from the
community of Israel, whethher he is a strang
ger or a citizen of the country”
mmand, it would
d seem, those who
w might not
(Exod. 12:19). In this com
identify as Israelites
I
are still very much incluuded as part of the
t community.
This trend towards wider boundaries
b
continues as the textt describes that
alongside the Israelites leavving Egypt, a “m
mixed multitude”” left with them
(12:38). Acccording to the plain
p
meaning off the text, it seem
ms that it is not
only the Israelites who are the
t good guys, whom
w
God proteects, but others
as well, pressumably Egyptians, who join their narrative.
Given thesee different definitions of who com
mprises the Israelite community,
it is unsurprrising that as God outlines the law
ws of the paschaal lamb, the first
element disscussed is who may
m or may nott consume it. The child of the
foreigner may
m not partake; the circumcised slave may. The bound or hired
laborer mayy not; the circum
mcised stranger may
m (12:43-49). The
T boundaries
of the Israeelite communityy, of the protagonist team of thhe Exodus, are
clearly moree complicated thhan our usual narrative allows for.
These speccific categories do not all perfecttly map onto thee experiences of
the contem
mporary Jewishh world. Nonettheless, they raise important
questions about
a
the naturee of our commuunal boundaries. Who is in and
who is out? Are the answerss different depennding on the conntext? What are
the relationnships between ethnicity, relig
gion, and peop
plehood? What
identities arre we born with, and
a what identitiies do we choosee?
Too often, we choose simple answers to these questions,, preferring the
comfort of black and whitte over the com
mplicated nuancees of gray. But
people, and
d therefore comm
munities, are com
mplex, and Parasshat Bo reminds
us that the answers to those questions are not, and should not be, simple.
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The boundaries
b
of thhe Israelite comm
munity are porouus, with more graay area
than perhaps
p
we woulld always like to aadmit.
We saay, “They tried to
o kill us, we won,, let’s eat.” Using
g our sacred textss as our
guidees, let us rememb
ber to explore: W
Who are the “theey” who tried to kill us?
Who are the “we” whho won? And who who are we ob
bligated to welco
ome to
our seeder table?
The puublication and distributio
on of the JTS Parashahh Commentary are mad
de possible by a generrous grant
from Rita Dee (z”l) and Harold
d Hassenfeld (z”l).
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Fro
om Genera
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eneration
Activism is Allive!
Rabb
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My son
s Noah and I like to take w
walks together. It affords us time to
conneect—to talk abouut food, sports, reelationships, and
d politics, and, onnce in a
while,, to explore an exxistential questio
on.
“If I had never met myy grandfather,”
Noahh once asked mee, “is it true to
say that
t
I will neveer really know
him?””
Parasshat Bo addresses this
conunndrum by insissting that we
retell the story of thee Exodus from
Egypt to our childrenn as if we had
lived it ourselves: “Annd you shall tell
your son on that dayy, saying: “It is
becauuse of what Ado
onai did for me
when I came forth out
o of Egypt”
(Exod
d. 13:8).
In thhe Haggadah, we read that
sederr participants aree obligated to
see thhemselves as havving personally
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